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REVEILLE.
she is tbe-wif- e ofa rebel Colonel, to whom

1 ..Vf :r r

HfiADTjFOjR

FALLdawn smiled through
overhead, "i"CUMO

The lark awoke;
mista and mysteries of the night were

The morning broke;
eoon-th- e crystal chalice of the air,All nura anei n1o
brimming o'er with, music sweet andrare

INSPECTION, 1

a-katMia-

n co., --'.From far and near.
overflowed the universe with song

So fresh and brightweary faces, pale with vigils long,
Suffused with light;

Ose third of the cotton crop has left
bunds of the farmer.the The

The bad weather caused a flnrry in
the cotton market last week. lhe

Kino Kalakana is to pay us another
tisit this winter. He is as much of a And
rover as Grant. Was

Bbacofield thicks the Gladstone ad
ministration will not last long A disi-

nterested
It

cpinion.of course.
That

The men who are subscribing to the
fatjd for Grant's support, are buying pla-- a And

in the rfxt administration.
VV" '

- - m .. .

We neglected to announce last week
the death of Governor Williams, (famil-

iarly
And

known as "Blue Jeans") of India-

na. In

If making General Grant a Senator A
f,r life will keep him out of the White Stirred
House, why, we don't know but that we
are willing.

A
The peanut crop this year is very

Jarge, and is valued at $2,150,000. This Sped

item Kay be of interest to the average
"member-elect.- "

turning toward the beauteous easternsky,
In glad surprise,

Reflected half the glories from on high

OUR. STOOS- -

OP

For Men Boys
is larger and more complete than ever

never beaten. Come and learn our prices

TRADE STREET NEAR THE POST OtEICE. ' !

I have opened a full stock of Furniture, comprising all grades, Commok,

This stock ia entirely new, and bought at bottom prices. I Cuiifleniffw andan goods will be found as represented. Hnenial n.ra viii ha. f.t., t.:- - ' r, t
connection with the Furniture Business
io Cases, constantly on hand.

Tue leaders in the exodus movement
gay that there are 100,000 negroes in the
South preparing to move to $few Mexico
and other Western territories.

Tuiezodas has, sure; enough begun
again, and thousands of negroes have
broken up their homes in the South and
are moving West. The tide is still in the
direction of Kansas.

t
There is a feeling prevalent North that

something should be done for General
Grant. The New York Sun suggests
aod quite happily that the government
baild him a priVate distillery. - ,

Do send Grant something, by all means.
A ball-pu- p will do, bat if such articles
are scarce, send him a pretty kitten. Bat
be sure you enclose a coin or so to make
the present acceptable.

Thebe will be four contests in the
HonBe from Louisiana alone. Probable
the Republicans willBeiza the opportunity
to mike for themselves a good working,
majority what they haven't &ot now

The Atlanta Constitution tells the
orthto take warning. iWo are about

to fill up the bloody chasm with lint cot-toi- nn

order to give all who chance to
Biumble over something Dice and soft to
fill on.'. -

MILLINERY AND HAIR G00DS!
nrri Jr U St 1?tere3t to call oi ma bf ,n a lrl i j ,U, va.r a,. a H r 8t9 jk iionHi?,ynew.and,Ith late3t Stle3- - Oantoa, Pebble aul MiUa dtrw Hiti.aul aa

T 7tfh7etkX.llJeU?a aad,PIu3l?e3 .iQ 11 h3 iew shili,, with birlaaalJlmto also, a nice selection of

TALL AND. TTINXIir.
ft
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and Children,.:
heretofore, and at prices seldom tfquale", and

and examine our goods.' JtjwiU jay yoi- -

W. KAUFMAff-aCO- ; 1

Springs' Comer,

a full stook of Coffins, Caskets and tal--
; Bept20

and soliciting a continuance of the Ix . itatTbrTtr

RETAIL DEALER IN; '.r ;uf. i

fall Line of tn
Ai

Parlor and Chamber Snits
Si.,.;:

Street, Charlotte. N..C. ilapQ ly
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if after seeing sister you both declare to
take the important step.

"KespectfaMy, am
John Claek. badThe old housekeeper received orders

to be prepared to receive guests that itnight, and Colonel MacLeod, arrayed in The
bis best suit of black cloth, and seated in
his rarely-use- d carriage, soon presented for
himself at the entrance of the country
inn Everybody bad been kept perfectly and
quiet.j The villagers knew of the arrival
of three strange guests. Their astonish
ment knew no bounds when several of
them were called into the parlor of the

uiaumgo uejoiuuuj; ui i men
a graoeiui, wen-dresse- d, sell-possess- ed

youag woman to Colonel MacLeod. The at
brother and clergyman were driven to
"The Castle" in tbe carriage with the eetu

and groom. The OoloGol wao do
ferential. in his bearing toward the newly
made Mrs MacLeod, who calmy looked

upon the beautiful landscapes that
extended for miles to each side of the it.
road, or answered in a low, soft voice,

questions addressed to her. She
more self-poss- ed than any member

the party. The Colanol had toe long
a devotee ot mythical goddesses,

bad worshipped them at too great
distance, to avoid showing a slight

nervousness in the very presence of thiB
woman, who had so suddenly become a
part of himself. And then his daughter

friends ! He did not care what they
thought of bis escapade, but would they
treat this fair and refined-looki- ng bride

his properly? This puzzled him ed
somewhat. With pardonable pride, he
pointed out to his new brother-in-la- w

the strange clergyman, the broad
acres that belonged to "The Castle."

The amszament ol tbe housekeeper
and negroes on the arrival of the bridal
party may be imagined. But by the
time Mrs LacLeod and the visitors btd
descended into the sapper-roo- m, where
amnle preparations nad

.
Deen made, or--

A amder was restored. Uolonel MacLeod bad
called his household into the library and
announced tbe news with more than bis
usual dignity. When the graceful mis
tress entered the room on his arm, and
clad in a soft robe of white cashmere,
with a eipray of orange blossoms fastened

the low coil of brown wavy hair, she
found half a dczon obatquious s'.aves,who
vied each other in showing her attention.
With a half smile and perfect self-posse-s

sion that gratinod and somewhat sur
prised the old Colonel, she nodded to
them and took her seat at the head of
the table behind the old fashioned silver
tea service. "Plucky, proud, and clever,'
he thought, as Be glanced irom the op- -

posite end of the table, "but a mystery to I

lsis, aiSiSjpms, flitgna, mjniB, cuw
dren, friends, all were forgotten for the
moment. The clergyman and the brother
were pleased with tbe evidences of wealth
aud thj gentility of the host, as well as
with his wines and fare. The evening
passed pleasantly. Next morning, on
leaving, Mr Clark said :

"Colonel MacLeod, I am reconciled to
my sisters caprice. .

We are orphans,
V J -

came with her, as you know we are poor
It is the strangest marriage on record. I
hope, however, it will be as fortune for
you as it seems to be for her."

"The advantage is all on mv side, I
assure you," gallantly replied the Col- -

onel," "and I shall spare no pains to
make her contented."

The negroes on the plantation thought
that "marster had naade a wonderful
match. They knew nothing of the lady's
confessed poverty. The neighbors were
incredulous, for our sage had not sought
to conceal the facts in the case. The
daughters were furious. They were so
angry tbat when their letters came, in
which they were to see their father again,
as he had "disgraced" them and "pro-

faned their mother's name," the anti--
. 1 L I

qaarian oecame worougmy uruusou.
The object of all this vituperation was
sitting opposite him in tbe library, look-

ing prettier than usual in a blue silk dress
tbe Colonel had selected himself for her,
knitting a scarf for him of crimson wool.

He unwisely read the letters to her. As
he finished, he exclaimed :

"So Annes. vou see they are unwilling
for me to have in my declining yeara,, the
comfort of yoqr presence. shall disin-

herit them. I shall leave it all to you l"

"o Colonel McLeod," she quietly in-

terposed, "You must not alter your orig
inal contract with me. You leave me
th;n home. It is enouch. xoa are very

kind to me, Jt ia more than I exectc
Von ai mft eafee. and luxury ; you have
taken me out of the dspthB of poverty
a thing which I hate, loatba, desp'se more
than tnaht oUa. If I ean make adequate
return

"Tin not anfiftb of it Aflrnes." he answer
ed quie Jy, "I had forgotten bow sweet
life could be before you came. I do not
mvnurr tha Aa.A in loTinCT VOU.

7 r. . - .u- - u: "
1.1'hun inn ahall not wrODS iu . hi'uri.u-- J - c mi

she interrupted. "But do you love mer
ha aa,a .rAhlv.. "Yon never told me

that. hafnraA'ni VOO. knOW it T

(pu.in ma than " he anBwereu- - A
A Ul UUU U.W, I

How could I help it r xou

Returning thanks for past, patronage,
am, veryrespectfully,

TWeafana sQ7IsfTwofk aiapaeLaltyT

7- -

Bnargess
WHOLESALE AND

Mij Diwd goes to Congress by a very century man of whom l nave ever reao or 8rje i8 ot age, and wnen 1 saw sne was nm

nf fh nnnUr vote heard. He allowed his neighbors to fight termined to accept your propositjon, I

claimed with a look of undisguised admi
ration You are not flaprised? I

; I never thought of such .results. But
I foreseen it alt,!, would not nave' tore-gon- e

the pleasure you have given me, v-- if

bad been a thoasand times,' woraa.1
Colonel endorsed t this aessrtion " by

raising her hand to$is lij? Ha noticed
the first time that her.--- hand - showed

marks of labor, aitd the raised it 'again
kissed the spot Hhera ihe work , she

As Agnes McLeodf bad prophesied,? it
rennirad timn tn re&OEcile, Colonel, Me- -
Leod's friends to hisTwife,- - who came to

under Buca. circumstances. " ner own
pleasing face and mapuar, her gentleness.

tbe s.'ck bed of slat or. neighbor, ; her
fidelity to Colonel ITSLeod. aid his inter- -

doubtleataAirtyslsi in
changing matt:,is;Jt8r Culonel Mc--
Leod died, however, his friends were will
ling enough to know that .-

- he had be
queathed "The Castler and everything on

to bis wife; The vidow mourned his
loss for several years! JTheir life at "The
Castle" had been a v ranquU and happy
one. She had knqw&maDy of life's hard
ships. The elegaijoaj and comforts which
her doting husband threw around her
atoned for the wattftf a courtship, the
romance and the absence of that ideal
and absorbing paaiion which affiincaJ ot
married people are generally supposed to
entertain for each bcher.

Bat in time suiter cims for the hand
and fortune ot tnefyoutalal mistress of
lne Castle. In. an evil hoar she yield

to the solicitatsnsjbf a gentleman in
the neighborhood lrf married him. He
had squandered ai eVate no one knew
how. Bat he waa a 5 handsome man. a
fine conversationalist and had won and
broken the heart oj Jflne of tbe former
belles of the count1rt"?i c

This was before Krai McLeod had en
tered society, and jhe was not intimately
acquainted wita thljactsin Ihs case. Af--

. i' - . t. - i . .ter a Driei cuurtsBit aunng wnicn, per
haps, ner youngitors impassioned
words, vows ot deroton, and raoonlisht
serenades with hia'giitar made her think
her tranquil marriedfife withher chival
rous but elderly baband a very tame af-

fair by contrastSmainarried him. She
suggested that tbetlseuld continue to
live at "The Castlef ft .suggestion he very
readily accepted, aane bad no home of
his own. Bd8ide,'ih& remembered that
Col MacLeod was.ttrjci in a private lot,
near "xoe oasu'.McLonos during bis
last illness h? bad- -j ia . o ner ; "it is
a pleasant thought,' liar wife, to feel that
my last resting placi will befeo near you
so near that yoa w3 iuiqk. or me ever?
day, and perhaps p q nower over my
grave which willev-'feidD- to you.1

KfgH5tre-Wa- 8- - ia- -

too proud to show it kcept by the wrink
les and grey nairs wnicn her 6orrow
brought her. Her aenthrift husband
began to sell her negbes; in her tuHer
mg she failed to giveier? plantation tbe
attention it rtqairedongequently crops
railed ana ner stocK;Deame reduced in
value. At this jan.care; the war com
menced. Her hasbap, pasibly from his
love ot daring adverAire or possibly be
cause her sad, worq fa8 haunted hita
was glad enough cfjn excuse to leave
hornet He made a (n a levy on hi? wife's
puree, and equipped mpany, of which
urj who uuuoc: cttpttn. xj$iZ once

.
more

- I - i l A 1.one, Bne sougnt topuia up ner liaared
fortunes. Every taring freah roses
were placed on the gat) she bad never
neglected. The oldaks in the library
tbat be bad loved f read became her
companions at nigh Q iietly a year or
two passed In the Beau time the civi
strife became mora blent. Every week
she mailed a dulifcletter tn the man
who had deceived it for the sake of her
money. Sometimth her lonely hours
she would wonr ii od had in-

tended this last mfiage as her punish-
ment, a retributiofcecause, had she not
married Colonel AiLeod to free herself
from the shackles the poverty she ha
ted?

uum, mou, ouo uieaiueu to love nim,
and she had been le to him in every
tnougnt. xi tnisicond one had not
crossed ner path, r peaceful her life
would have been, tt bow much good
she migut naye diiwith tbe wealth the
generous hearted p had left her. One
evening her reyerfas broken by a tel.
egram from the bifield near Richmond
it was from btmsband. It read
" Come to me. ii w0qnded." That
night she made a I beqaeathine "The
Castle to ColOPicIieod'a danshters
xue 'xt mornine leu lor the scene
of the battleylvi Richmond, the

I seven days tight was raging. She
oould find no trace of usband in tbe
city. Intrepid and fe in tbe perfor
mance of what she co red her duty,
she hired a borse andfted toward ths
battlefield. Sue was iperb horse wo

a- -. . .man, nnu aouu reaq a point near
which she supposed first day's battle
bad been fought, man in the
company knewlad 'eoted her. She
hoped to find sane em from whom
she expected tojgajn nite information.
No thought of nt, ad entered her
mind. But asaF ce nearer the Hnnn.-- l

of the conflict, fhj struck her, and
wounded, she ptedj The Sharpaboot- -

er, whose balld etered her shoulder,
came up as snf rrp her horse, and
guided by sordatirft which told him
he bad mist akin iipocent woman for a

a ised spypaniit her in his arms.
She retainedr consciousness long
enough to tell that she was looking
for her husbaiho was wounded. Tbe
blue coated sf had her conveved to a
federal hospifluward night inflamma
tion and braver set in. In her wild,

bo delirious ravpe only name she utter
ed was Coloancan MacLeod, while
she would r, now among
tbe green hi ber native Yermont,
now on the ' elopes around "Tbe
Castle," and bn the banks of the
lotoB-borde- rle among the columns
of ruined Metao temples and long- -
forgotten .si. The physician who
attended aekme very muca intereat- -

peo- I ed in ber eajer occasional mentions
rmont caused him to
kl of a Vermont'" regi- -

at meat. Wb4 Colonel carna, th dc
I tor steDDed d and said "She is

ex-- l sleeping is is at hand. I think

she seems devotedly aUache4'and : whose
body, she was looking for when the sharp.

" "What is the Colonel's pame,"-inquir-
ed

Colonel Clarke in a low tone r . - ; r
"Colonel Duncan MacLeod whispered

a ''My, ttod I, She, is my sister V exclaim-- ,
ed the tmoer. stepping - toward the coW.
.Tne tnoyement awakened "i the;, sleeper;-whoso-

,

wide Opened 'eye shone with the
reaaoa that precedes death.' She saw and
recognizad JJrtcnel Clarke, and murmur
ed brother!'' Her head rested on- - hla
breast a moment, when her eyes - opened
aa if she saw a:, vision bevond the .low
"walliof the roorai; . 79it the ddjrin'm
andsfcrcPh;f'virin'atjnAdaTier'Btretch

aE--d say in a low, distinct
voice :

"My darling, I come to you where the
river is always bright, where tbe lotus and
tne asphodel never fade, where the tem
pies never crumble." W W Alexander, in
tne Booth Atlantic.

PERSONALS

dtra Diitiind Lho scanes isn't a pretty
picture.

treDeral Gfiint a income is a little over
?4 OoO ii year.

j ara Morns, Jonnie June says, is the
best dredsed woman in AmeriC:-.- .

xorthern visitors are pouring rapidly
into Atsan, aouta Uuroiina.

lhero will be five colored men in the
Tennessee legislature.

Mrs Sallie Road, of Benton, Arkansas,
is a candidate for clerk of the house of
representatives in that state.

.Diet Marte and Mark Twain are tbe
tavonte American authors in Europe at
tbe present time.

T 1 . i n . . .
riesiaent-eiec- t liarhold, according to

a correspondent, smokes abort, thick
cigars, and likes to blow the smoke up to

Patti bought last month $16 000 worth
oi rt ot ets m Paris. She his of late
Aaev!opa a taslc for ninnMnrr and eculp- -m. m rtare.

F.ither Ryan, the poet-rrios- t. will
lecture in Baltimore soon, for the benefit
of the Society of St Vincent d6 Paul.

Senator Limar, of Mississippi, is again
reported in very bad health, and it is
thought not unlikely that he may resign
hi3 seat.

Mrs Hayes has, it ia reported, invited
Mrs Gaifijld to visit her at the white
house this winter, in order that she may
see something of the responsibilities of

hnngabjOA iiafojjhj9jaS- -

Tiie population of New York city, ac-
cording to the census of 1880, is 1,206 577,
Of this numbor 615 815 are females and
ojv.jbi males, l'ne native population i6
ti,io , loreign oorn, 4o,Sii4.

The next senator for California will
prooao;y oe treneral Miller, one of the
bravest and most injured soldiers of the
war, who nad the misfortune to have an
eyo shot out, which occasionally inflames
acd gives Lira tho most horrible
pains.

Mr,
...

Arnold, the sola surviving sister ofCI I T Iocone,vaii jaciiaon, now resides at Bucha-non- ,

W. Va. Sue is !?aid to have ad-
hered sronglyto the Uaion side during
tbe civil war.

Mr William A Astor, wLom the Re.
publicaa3 ran for Cougress on account of
his money, is said to have contributed
$200,000 for cimpaign purposes.

Mr Herbert Spencer will start next
spring upon bis philosophical tour of the
world. He will ba accompanied by two
secretaries and probably by Professor
Hux'.ey.

A Nevada widower took bis four sisters-in-la- w

to Salt Lake and married them all.
The oldest is 30 and tbe youngest 16,and
they profess the most ardent love for
their husband as well as for one anoth-
er.

Mr Charles Merriam, the Springfield
publisher, has built and fitted up a hand-
some library building for bis native town
of West Brookfield, Mass., and has addedto this gifi five hundred shares of New
York Central Railroad stook, the income
from which is to be U3ed in the purchase
of books. The whole gilt is estimated to
be worth $83,000.

Richard Ten Broeck, the celebrated
turfman, is expected to arrive in Nnv
York from England to day. Ha ia 80
years old acd thinks now that he is en
titled to retire. Tbe aggregate winning
of his stable during his ten vears'atav in
England amounted to $197,756.

Fifteen years ago, H m M Chaolean.
pridie minister of the Province of Que
bec, was the wildest, rake in Ctnada, and
bis excesses were the subjec . of much
Mon-traa- l scandal. Ha fell ir love with
$100,000 and a homely girl, reformed.
married, and is now one of the most
prominent men in the djmiaion.

Society in New York appears to be
edging itself toward Mlie. Bernhardt in a
somewhat doubiful fashion. It is inti
mated tuai as tne frioce of Wales pat
ronizjd her it cannot be very far wrong
to follow such a distinguished lead. Dis
senters can range themselves behind the
skirts of Victoria, the Prinoe of Wales'
royal mother. There is a precedent for
patronizing Sirah and praoedant for let
ting ner aione.

They say that General Garfield har
nessed up his borse the other night rather
than disturb his hired man, who had re-

tired. Perhaps he was goi ng to a Union
Laague or K'u KIui or something of the
sort.

No remedy for kidnev diseases hereto
fore discovered can be held for nn mn.
ment in compirisin with Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver care O A Hirvav. D
D, Washington, D C.

To mothers whose childr on are weep- -
a-i- - otet aDd baimv alancbi-- secured

frm the little oce, and coughs-an- d

colds rapiJIr baniahad bv the use of Dr.
Bali's Cough Syrop. Price 25 cents.

All Kinds of Furniture. Beddina

in nappy eyes
bride

in the rosy shadows of the morn
A tiny life,

solemn hush of joy and love, was born outTo human strife.

buried heart, long cold as drift of s now.
'jfteain ore as t as wiuta thestrangely in the rapturous mor ning wasglow,
And throbbed with might. of

been
weary soul, unloved, alone, and old, and

And long oppressed, aoutward thrtfugh the azure and the
gold

To endless rest.
The dawn smiled throuerh the blueness and

overhead.
The lark awoke ;

The mists and mysteries: of the night were
fled, of

The morning broke !

Miss Ada M. E. Nichols, in Harper's
Magazine for December. and

THE MISTBESS OF THE CASTLE.

A NOBTH CAROLINA STORY.

In. an isolated, but picturesque portion
of North Carolina stands a stone resi-

dence, known as "The Castle." It was
built by the owner, an4 ecc entrio and
scholarly old gentleman, as a defence
against the members of an ignorant and
reckless community that lived near.
These people were probably more inter-
ested

in
in the ben roost, the pig pen, and

the orchards attached to "Tbe Castle"
than in the person of the owner, Colonel
Duncan Campbell MacLeod.

Colonel MacLeod was a widower. He
owned about one hundred slaves, who,
under the supervision ot an overseer,
cultivated the broad acres which belong-
ed to "The Castle." Colonel MacLeod'9
two children were married, and lived in
different Stales. His time was spent in
U: ,U - Kbnsrrt a BewerB.!

years his books took the place of wife,
children, and friends. Sometimes when
the half burned fire on the broad hearth
and the shadows of the waning twilight
caused him to close the volume before
him and invited him to retrospection, he
recalled, perhaps, brighf faces and tender
caresses. ie resemoieu iuo oiu uingiu- .-

ana more nearly- .
than ., any nineteentb

j t"
the political battles so aeeperaieiy
waged by the Whigs and Democrats.
He concerned himeelf more about "Tbe
Mysteries of Isis" and the romantic eH

of the Orientals, the Greeks.
and the Latins. It was of more interest

trace out the triune relationship of Isis,
Osiris, and Horus, of Jupiter, Neptune,
and Pluto, than to help put Henry Clay

Andrew Jackson in the White House.
But the time came when the monotony

tbis life became wearisome to the old
gentleman, and he adopted a "method for
relief, worthy of the ingenuity of the
representative young American who
cultivates his literary tastes by reading
polioe gazettes .and dime novels; To be

brief, he advertised in a number of North
ern papers for a wife. The advertise
ment was .

Wanted : A'Southern planter desires
to correspond with a Northern lady
of respectable patronage, with a view to

matrimony. Beferencetexohanged.
Address,

D C McL , The Castle. Co.. North
Carolina.

In less than a week after the appear-

ance of this advertisement, oar hero re
ceived about one hundred answers to it.
One of these, which was about the
twentieth he opened, was a$ wi--

lows :

My Dear Sir : It is eviaens w
that you are in earnest. 1 am a poor duv

respectable girl, a native oi vermou. auu
I fanoy I would like tne easy P'b"
life of the Southern lady, genu me your
photograph give me a statement as to
the condition of your estate, and if they
are satisfactory I will he your wue. i
am thirty years old. I enolose my photo
graph and names oi iwo promiuBui
lawVers of my town, to whom you may

. ..V. r 1 1

refer. "Kespecuuuy,
Agnis ClabK, Ingieside Vermont.

The old gentleman exclaimed, as he

finished the persusal of this direot and
nandid note, written in a graceful and

imou hrA ' "Bv all tne eoos or ine
V vllV M W " W

Kil.. . this suits me She will do. I wiu...
not oomply with

.
her requests, dui i win

1 I i"

promise to make ner neiress to one-u- u

of my estate- -
.

In tact, 1 snau give mis
j i .i :i ihome to her, ana ine cnuaren mui

be satisfied with bonds and negroes.
He lighted two more wax candles, ana

olosely Boanned the photograph. A pan
ot honest blue eyes met nis. .Kings oi
dark brown hair clustered around a low,
orhitfl hrnw. A firm pretty mouth, a

I delicately chiselled nose, a shapely head
i nroudlv ooisea on buhuuk duuuiuub,

. .
I nomnleted

-
the picture, on which the old
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WHOLESALE AND
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He was the choice of the party and tbe
party nominated him . he was the choice
of the people and the people elected him.

And the people will never have cause
to regret their choice. An able man,

to
Mtij Dowd will represent us well : a true
man, he will represent us faithfully.

or
Deskis Kearney, a most singular politi-

cal mushroom, has olosed his last engage of
ment and retire forever frora tbe politi-
cal stage. His last words at the cloaa of
his chequered career are characteristic :

"When the venomous tongue of hydra-bead- ed

slander is hushed, when history
and justice are inseparably wedded, then

my name be pointed to with pride.
I am now compelled to seek a livelihood
for my family. Friends and business are
"ow loet Uoauee I championed the cause
of the people who turned and stoned me
todth."

He goes back to his dray.

Tei New York Sun is reminded that
the proposed Presidential Pension fund
may be the means of settling the ques-

tion as to who was really elected Preei-donl- in

37. Says the Sua ?

"If a Presidential Pension Fund is pro- -
Tided at all by Congress, it ia likely tbat
it will be for the equal benefit of all men
wDo have once been President.

Id that event, who will be entitled to
the pension as having been legally eleot- -'

ed in 1876 ?
It would be curious if at last the ques-

tion of who was elected in 1876 ehjuld
in this way get into oourt

Mr Tilden would not care for the
money ; bat he might think it a fitting
opportunity to have the question of bis

i haviDg been defrauded out of the high
cmce judicially and forever set at rest

Queen Victoria has presented ttje
president of the United States with a
magnificently carved table made out of
tne titnbeis of the ship Kesolute. It is
of oak, weighs 1,300 pounds and upon its
panels is the following inscription

"H M S Ranlnte forminff Dart of the
expedition sent in search of Sir John
Pranklin n 1R!V waa abandoned in lati
tude 74 degrees 41 minutes, longitude 101
ueerees 22 minnun wat. on the loin oi

K ' m

1854.. Shn var difloovered ana ex-
tricated in Sentember. 1855. in latitude
67 degrees north, bv Captain Bud
dington, of the United States
whaler George Henry. The ship was
purchased, fitted out and sent to England
u a gift to her Majesty Queen V ictona
BV the PrmniilAnt. onH t.ho DOnle of Lhfi
United States aa a token of good will and
friendship. This table wu made . frora

WUttU DUO " B wvmu u,
nd is presented bv the Qaeen of Great

Britain and Ireland, to the President of
the United SLatAa aa a memorial of the
Courtesy and loving kindness which dicta
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of
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" I' M MENS E

OF

1W "

knwkfinir. Yon ar a clever woman
You please me in every way. I wo'a1

hive made mvself ndlCUlOUS u
nrtaH vnn vnnnoar men misnt nvtJ J O 1 T

done. You married me for my money,
,nnnn T Aa thn nronosal to VOU in- K ij.T- - -- u

hnaineaa like wav. It was a uuuo mu-
surd, and irregular.my neighbors say, but
I did not think of that. 1 win

fnnata in flnrlin or o lovable a woman
IVi WW Q

under the circumstances.
"Under the circumstances, 1 mm This fall, over previous seasons Justifies a .too." she laughingly replied. "1 mightman's gaze lingered, Tbat night hU let-

ter was posted, and tbe letters of the
other applicants for the position were h. had wnrsa fan Us than poverty

j a

But. Aenes, suppose you nna tnat
these people will not treat you aa my

if .honld be treated f" he asked with
soma aolicitude.

She readily answered, ri married you,
not these people ; ume neaia many
wnnnds. PerhaDS time and patience Will

aLZI Parn68 oar Mr B ARUCH is now In the Northern Market..the success we have won, wa have from time to added lo oar tMlnIand endeavored to maka ach and m,r. nan.HM. .Vh, D,Q8lnei

burned, unread, in a snort ume a ser
vant from the neighboring town handed
him a summons to this effect : .

"Dear Sir: My sister who is old
I enough to act for herself is here for tbe
1 purpose of becoming your wife. I do.... : t r . i t.

not approve oi tne manner m wuiuu uo

haa ariLed-- but we are orruauB, we are
overcome prejudice, and make these
pie and your daughters lorget the peculiar

daltv of 1L and aa -- ah u Zlu I' fhZ. -- - .5. jgauiinnuu, we can natural iy v I btter vx ie
realizes us pronts rrom a feint e 1 ue of if'i !.J.EuOSD STOCK complete by the M

WITTKOWSKY
Charlotte, N C, November 15, 18880,

i of a locality
circumstances of our marriage. They J send for tbepoor, and she ia determined Vt

"The references you gave her cordially were peculiar, and I am not surprised
tha rhnlta P

"What a w;S3 woman you are," ha
indorse voa. I have brought a clergyman
with me who will perform the ceremony,ltd the offer of tha gift of the itesoiuie


